ENTERTAINING MENU
SOUPS: $5/half pint - $9/pint
"Milli, Make some Chili," beef & veggie stew, curried carrot,
roasted red pepper & tomato w/basil, curried peanut
w/yogurt, chicken & dumplings, beet borscht w/dill, "Kitty
Murphy's Brunswick Stew," summer gazpacho, tortilla
chicken, cool cucumber w/dill
SALADS: 10-12 people: $25 - add seafood for $2
Tomato aspic w/avocado & shrimp
Sipping cider mold w/apples, grapes, & celery
Cranberry mold w/pecans, celery, & oranges
Roasted corn, black beans, & tomato salad
Mixed greens w/cucumbers, celery, carrots, & tomato
Authentic Caesar salad
Curried chicken salad w/fruit & almonds
SIDES: $4/half pint - $7/pint
BBQ lima beans, green beans w/country ham, glazed sweet
potatoes, carrot soufflé, squash & onion casserole, roasted
baby potatoes w/onions, traditional corn pudding, tomato
bread pudding, six rice pilaf, sautéed apples, ratatouille,
buttermilk biscuits, collard greens, NC potato salad,
horseradish slaw
BREADS: $6/dozen rolls - $8/loaf
Jesus bread w/grapes & walnuts
Confetti corn bread

ACCOMPANIMENTS: $6-10
Hot pepper jelly w/cranberry & horseradish
Dill mustard w/horseradish
Fresh chutneys: cranberry & orange or peach & plum
Lemon dill hollandaise sauce
"Never 'Nuff Stuff" (spicy, sweet, & sour)
"Hot'Nuff" sauce
Pimento cheese w/olives & horseradish

SALAD DRESSING: $5/8 oz.
Lemon parmesan
Chunky bleu cheese
Authentic Caesar
Pomegranate-balsamic vinegar

48 HOURS ADVANCE
NOTICE REQUIRED
Delivery fee based on zipcode

ENTREES: Priced per person
Feijoada Completa National Brazilian meal w/black
beans & sausage, grilled pork chops, collards w/garlic &
lemon over rice, salsa, & orange: $14
Lemon Chicken or Pork Tenderloin w/dried fruit on
bulgar wheat or mixed rice: $12
Roasted Cornish Hen w/fruit & bread stuffing, apricot
orange sauce w/couscous or brown rice: $12
Sliced Ham w/fig & pineapple glaze, couscous or brown
rice, & honey mustard: $14
Whole Roasted Chicken w/lemon circles & sage under
skin, & root vegetables: Serves 2 - $20
Shrimp & Grits w/collard greens or green tomatoes: $12

"Hot'Nuff" Chicken, Ribs, or Lexington Style BBQ
hickory smoked. Choose 2 sides: $12

DESSERT: Cakes 8-10 people: $30 - Pies 6-7 people: $16
Coconut bundt cake, lemon pound cake, carrot cake,
pineapple upside-down cake, strawberry cake, pecan pie,
BEVERAGES:
lime chess pie,$3/serving
seasonal fruit crisps and cobblers
Zacki's
signature
icedpudding
tea, raspberry
or peach,
Heavenly banana
w/ginger
snaps: w/fruit,
fresh
mint,
lime,
&
lemon
6-8 people $19 - 8-10 people $24
Southern Trifle w/fruit, liquor soaked cake, vanilla
pudding, jam, & meringue topping: 20 people $40
Bourbon or Sherry Bread Pudding w/caramel sauce:
6 people $20

WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING...
"Your help and recipes were superb! I've tasted lots of
barbecue but none as uniquely delicious as...
[your]...barbecue and sauce."
-Martha Stewart, former CEO of Omni Media, Inc.

zackisculinary@gmail.com
www.zackisculinarycreations.com

17 Hearthwood Circle
Durham NC, 27713
919.360.7744

